
SURGERY, WITB. A VENGEANCEt

Y
-

A- Q,ueer Operatlon- Iii e Klcphaat Ro¬
meo Under the Knife-Tonne ll lng his

Flesh nrfth Fifty Red-hot Crowbars-
The Animal Quivering with Pain.

[From the Chicago Times.]
,
The most colossal surgical opération ever

performed upon a living creature was wit¬
nessed by a select few In this city on Tuesday,
June 4. The elephant Romeo, ot Forepaugh's
menagerie and circus, was the subject. It
appears that at the opening of the present
season Romeo was more than usually intracta¬
ble, and waa accordingly chained up. He
tugged at the chains until they entered deeper
ana deeper Into his flesh, and tho wounds
afterward festered and Inflamed so that he
could scarcely walk. Having two weeks to
Btay in Chicago. Mr. Forepaugh determined to

place Romeo In the hands of a surgeon. With
this purpose in view he called on Dr. H. W.
Boyd, professor of surgery and anatomy ol the
Chicago Medical College, who bas had some

experience In elephantine surgery, having
dissected to or three ef these monsters, and
who ls now engaged in setting up the great
carcass ofthe famous Hannioal In the museum
of the college. The nrofessor consented, and,
accompanied by Mr.' R. J. Withers, a veteri¬
nary surgeon, mace his appearance at the
memvierre."

THE SÜRei SONS BEGINKINO THEIR WORE.

Having got Romeo In proper position, the
surgeons opened their tool chest, and light¬
ing a brisk dre in a inroace secured for the
occasion, roiled np their sleeves and literally
"went in." Une ol the Forepaugh brothers,
who bas charge of the elephants, placed him¬
self in front of Romeo with a pltchiork; a nim¬
ble darkey, assistant keeper, took charge of
his trunk by attaching several handspikes to
lt; Dr. Whithers knelt before his victim, and
In another moment several pounds of eie-,
pbdht steak were severed from the mass.

Simultaneously a low rumbling like distant
thunder vibrated through the tent, bringing
every animal In the menagerie to the chorus,
and for a minute or two lt seemed as if all the
elephants had broken loose In Pandemonium.
Romeo was tbe first to recover bis presence,
being assisted-In bia task by many well-di¬
rected and pointed arguments.
The next thrust brought only a quiver over

the huge carcass, and after that, during
three mortal hours of terrible pain, the animal
displayed only the noblest qualities of forti¬
tude. The surroundi ogs ot the animal soon'
presented the appearance of an ill-ordered
slaughter-house.

TONNEtXJNQ A MOUNTAIN' OF FLESH.

Again and again, under the direction of Prof.
Bond, 9r. Withers cor, gouged, tunnelled'
and chiselled Into the poor beast, each time
co ttl Ufr away or digging out a pound or two ot
putrid flesh, and each lime the knife or other!
tool was withdrawn the' blood flowed copious¬
ly after lt. Like a practiced miner, the doc¬
tor only prospected for a while, feelinzhls
way to-the crevices. Soon he laid bare a

member, and then entered uoon a task that
sickened the stoutest saw-bones*present Hav¬
ing exposed the seats of corruption be hagan'
Jto scoop them out, bringing handful alter
handful to the surface. Tunnelling his way
along by means of scraper» and chisels, bia
arm would enter the animals leg to the elbow,
until the sound flesh was reached, lt was not
.Jong before the explorer discovered that wbati
sound bone or flesh there was in Romeo's fore¬
legs wasn't worth speaking about, and the
only wonder was tnat the animal was alive
and able to stand on his legs.

AN HOUR UNDER THE KNIFE.

Alter a foll hour spent la slashing, gouging,
and scraping, during which the poor beast was
rid of fifteen or twenty pounds ot putri fled
matter and flesh, and a pound or two of bone,
the surgeons concluded that sufficient for a
day might be the evil thereof, and desisted
froox that part of the operation to enter upon
another ten-fold more painful and harrowing.
Both legs had been thoroughly tunnelled, and
la many cases, where the"openings were

directly opposite, but-slight integuments-and
fractions or bones prevented a meeting:
While these excavations had beet' progressing^
men were busy at tbe furnace heating buge
soldering Irons, several loches in diameter, to
a whit« neat. These were now brought into
requisition io remove the proud flesh.

BURNING OUT THE PROUD FLK3II.

When Dr.' Withers approached the animal
with the first of these glowing irons, a shiver
rau.lhcongb hie [rame*, and he was disposed
to reseat iany further aggression, but being
convinced by the pointed arguments of his
keeper that lt was all tor his good, he Issued
another low thunder, which was echoed from
every cage, and straightened his trunk and
braced himself lor furiner martyrdom.
The red-hot Iron waa now run lato tunnel

Mo. 1 to the length ol about: a foot, anda his¬
sing t un fi, followed- by dense volumes oi
fumes and an Intolerable stench. Issued from
the opening. The poor brute shook like an
a-pen, made a slight .effort or two at resis¬
tance, but soda settled into quietness again.'
Another red-hot Iron was Introduced, agolo
there waa a quiver of the whole frame, but
this time he only drew up his- back and

changed his position a tri fie.

A TCMULT -AMONG- THE, ANIMALS.
Tmn blood now began to dow from the ca¬

verns in copious supply, a sight that made all
the Minali ol the cat species desperate, and
lions, Ugera, leopards, hyenas, panthers;
wolves, and-others of tbe Innumerable horde
whose cages formed a circle about the mar¬

tyr, joined In low growls, which were inten¬
sified to roars and shrieks as the fumes of thé
barning flesh filled their nostrils. This tu¬
mult caused a score or two oí keepers to' rush
fortrie dens of their pets ia their, respective
charge, and as these added their not over

gentle voices to tbe volume, and the rage of
the bear.ts for Ute nonce was still further ag*
gravated by cudgels and other persuasive
things calculated to stir op the animals, tbe
hue and cry was terrific, attracting hundreds
cf people from the neighborhood, who sur»

rounded the ceots, though la momentary fear
that a deluge of uncaged wild beasts would
come'upon them. But against any such ca¬

tastrophe the strong cages were proof.
FIFTY BED HOT IRONS. .

When the din and noise was somewhat
quieted, the operation was proceeded witt
and during the two following hours above flit,
red-hot irons were thrust Into the poor brute's
carcass. When the surgeons finally desisted
it was not because they believed their task
completed, but because the caverns bad as¬

sumed such dimensions that the two-inch
irons proved too small to be further, eActive.
Besides, Romeo was evidently weakening and
getting a little "groggy" from the loss of three
pailfuls bl blood. Dr. Boyd estimating tnat hé
Ead lost about three pailfuls during the oper¬
ation. The openings were then throughly
washed with lotions, and afterward carel ul ly
bouDd ap. The old fellow has always dla-
dlsplayed a strong predilection for candy and
other sweet things. Alter the operation a

nice, big stick was proffered to him, but he
refused lt with a solemn shake of his' head.
Wnen tbe animal's naturally violons temper ls
taken into consideration, his noble behavior
during the painful operations can only be ac¬

counted for on the hypothesis that, with an

elephant's proverbial sagacity and fine in¬
stinct, be was convinced that it would re¬

dound to his good. The surgeons expressed
strong hopes of his recovery, but he died oa

Friday.

(Elotíjmg, tailoring, «rc.
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SPRING ANDJAMMER, 1872.
MJSJSTKE & MULLER,
CLOTH

NO. 325 KING 8TREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STLEET,
Invite attention to their large- and .splendid

BtOCk Of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
Sotting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom¬
est selection of Panta and Vest Patterns, which
will be made to order ander the supervision of a
most skilful and fashton&bie cotter.

CLOTHI]\G
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOTS AND CHILDREN, of

every style and quality, and at very low
prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

ri» FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choicest novelties tn NECK WEAR.

»All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed. apr2-imo<

Special Notices.

BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benet! t or toe Free
School Fun«--Official Raffle Numbers:'

CLASS No. 551-MORNING.
42-1"- 7-46-57-19-12-«0- 2- 4-56-75

CLASS No. 652-EVENING.

69-58-73-14-. 7-45- 3-49-16-67-76-12
As witness our hands at Cha» teston this T2th

day of June, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMBS aiLLlLAND,

Junia_'i_Sworn Commissioners.

fm* OFFICE MOUNT PLEASANT AND
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND FERKT COMPANY, No. 36

BROAD STREE"'. CHARLESTON, JUNE UTU,
1912.-NOTICE T STOCKHOLDERS.-The follow¬

ing Resolution, adopted at a meeting ot the Direc¬
tors or the Company, held THIS DAV, ls publish; d
ror the Information of all concerned :

Resolved That a call he, and ls hereby made,
upon ihe stockholders for the paymenr of ($16 30)
Sixteen S0-U0Dollars er .-narc, being theamonpr
still subject to call, payment of the same to bc
made io the Treasurer on or before the 22d Inst.

Payments will be received dally from io A.'M
to 3 P. M., till 22d instant. KITSON LEF,
junl2-lo_ Secretary and Treasurer,

fm* A. STRONG APPL CATION .
OF

the DOLLAR REWARD SOAP, cures Prickly heat
abd all similar emptions, and Instantly alleviates
he bite or Mosquitos, Fleas, Bed-bugs, Ac. Ac.

HOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_Agents. Chai leaton. S. C.

jSWBURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in our
families for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD & BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
Nc 431 King street, near Calhoun street, Oh ar lea¬

ton, S. c. : King MauBlon Boarding Hoase, Julias
Petsch, B. 0. Webb, George L. Hohnes, George s.

reiser,JL D., John T. Wightman, D.. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
apr5-3mos

JsrON MARRIAGE.-Wi
Bappy relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses In early lifo. Manhood re¬

stored. .Nervous debility oared. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat»
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book*
ana circulare sent tree, In sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, NC 3 Son tb

Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa._octia
fm* MEDICAL COLLEGE OP THE

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA. CHARLESTON,
S. C., MAY 20, 1672.-The Faculty will meet at the
Medical College, Queen street, on every WEDNES¬

DAY, at 12 o'ciocc, for tbe purpose of granting
Licenses to Apothecaries and Druggists In com¬

pliance with an Act approved by the Genera

Assembly, March 13, 1872. Applicants can apply
to the Dean daily, at Mr. Baibot's Apothecary
Store, No. 48 Broad street, between tho hours of

io and ll o'clock A. M. Graduâtes .in Medicine
and Pharmacy must, on application, show their

Diplomas. GEO. E. TRE&COT, M. D.,
JanS-mwfB Dean or the Faculty.

fm~WE HATE NO HESITATION IN
recommending to our readers HALL'S VEGETA¬
BLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER as a sure cure

for dandruff, and to rejtore the natural color of
tbebair. Jao8-stnthS

fm*"THEY CORE I" WHAT CURES ?
AYEV'S CHERRY PECTORAL for a Cough,
AYER's 'PILLS fora purgative, and AYE K'S
SARSAPARILLA for thecomplalnts tDat i require
an alterative medicine Jau8-stnth8

; -fm* BAflpOH-ELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
?superb Hair Dye ls the best In the w6lW.J Pe/i
fectiy harmless, reliable-and instantaneous. No
d Uappolct ment. No rldlcnlons tints, or unpleas«
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skin, but

leaves the bair clean, soft, and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye Sold by all druggists,
Factory ie Bond street, New York,
mohfi-tntbslyr-nao

CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOB
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in ona

bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to prc
mote the growth of tbe bair and stop its failing
ont. It ls entirely harmless, and perfecTty*-free
from any poisonous substance, and win therefore
take the piece or. all f the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in ase Numeróos testimonia s
have been sent ns from many or onr most promi¬
nent citizens, some ef which are subjoined. In
everything in which the articles now in. use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
lt ls warranted to contain neither Sogar or Lead,
Sulphur or NT trato orsilvor.ltdoos not soil: the
clothes or scalp, lil agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the best dressings for foe Hair ld
ase. lt restores tbe color of tbe Hair "more peri
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,' j
and always does so In from three to'ten days,
virtually reeding the roots of tbe Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the:decayed
and ind ucea a new growth of the Hair mere posit
lively than anything else The application of
this won 1ermi discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price' $1 a

bottle ARTHUR NATTA NS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. a

For saleby the Agent; De H. BABB,
Nc 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

novis-stuthiy '?

insurance.

gOUTHERN-.
0 LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President.

ASSETS January 1st, 1872...$1,241,947 40-100,

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston or the above Company,
with the right to take risks In any portion or

South Oarolloc would Invite the attention or his

friends and the public generally to a few argu¬
ments In Its favor. It ls a

PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and Invests all Its accumulations at the South.

It ls ably managed and has a large capital. It

does business on
THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,

and at rates as low as any other sound Company
la the Country.

Cali at my office and allow me to show you the

long list of Policyholders, which la the best evi¬
dence or strengthm a Company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, S. C.,

No. 31 Broad street.
GEO. M. COFFIN, Sub-Agent.

apr.6_th Atlantic Wharf.

CDatcncB. J erodtp, Jfrc.

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,

N03. 665 AND 667 BROADWAY,

Nsw YORK,

will continue the sale ol their immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

during the summer mouths. All gooda will be
sold without reserve, at a great redaction, to
close the business. junio

xxlJJ vaiAiwjuuj

5ztmmer Resorts.

toWfA NOTICES.-OUR READERS ^HO
PROPOSE TO S PESD T H BSUMM ER MOX TH 8
IN THE' COUNTRÏ/AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAT WISH TO EiLE

'

THE
PAPER FOBTHEUSE OP THEIR GUESTS^
GAN HAYE THE DAILY NEWS SENT BT
MAIL FOR J3EVENTY-FTVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

Gr OOD' BOARDING
AT AIKEN, S. C.,

At tbe ALLEN HOUSE daring the ensuing
Sommer Jtouths. Apply early to Mm. N. L.
ALLEN. maytf-lmo

JJENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Tbe undersigned ha» oaened the RIPLEY
HOTEL, In this place, for the summer, and can
accommodate persons wishing to spend the som¬
mer atreaeonaole-rates. T. A. ALLEN,
may2Q-lmo_Proprietor.
g ULLI VAN'S ISLAND.
Tue MOULTRIKVILLE HOUSE ls now open for

the accommodation of boarders, permanent or
transient.

JOSEPH H. OPPENHEIM,
Jone 1st, 1872-staiho- Proprietor.

Jj- O I I O E.
tho BATTERY BATHING DOUSE, off White

Point Garden, hos been thoroughly re: aired in
all tts various departments, and will be opened
on 13th tn-tant for accommodation of visitors.
The Soda Water and Ice Cream Departments will
be nuder tho Immediate superintendence of the
Proprietor. Thaaklng the puollc for past favors,
I would most respectfully solicit their patron¬
age. M. MoMANMUN,
mayT-tuthB_ _Proprietor.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

au., ON ECR< 'PEAN PLAN.-This favorite es¬
tablishment, situated in one of the most eligible
positions lu the city, on the highest ground, and.
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, mag-
nlflclently famished with baths and other con¬

veniences on every ll o ir, is now open for the re¬
ception of in iso con-em plat lng a tour or pleas ui e
the coming season. The cars ron wltL In a sqaare
of iib house. Ooachsi at all the stations. E. V.
WESTCOfT, Proprietor._jnnB-imor
JJW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TKI-WEE£LY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE "COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, B. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C., '

Leave Greenville Monday, Widnwday sad Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next day by 1 P. M.
Leave AsnevlUe Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 p. M. , .

Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greca ville In the morning, go through to

Flat Rock and Henderson ville Iq daylight.
Fare to Flat Rock $5; to Asheville $7.
mayS-2mo_W.-P. BLAIR.

QAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGIN IA,
VIA WINCHESTER, VA.

Thia delightful WATERING PLACE has been
thoroughly refitted, and ls now kept lathe best
modern style. Its waters are Alkaline, and have
A wide celebrity for their-prompt and happy ac¬

tion lu Dyspepsia, Dlieaec-i of the Kldneya and.
Bladder, loctudlug Calculus, In various Sfcto Dis¬
eases, ana in their admirable effects ou the hemalo
Constitution, the air. ur Capon ls unsnrpass: d in
all the mountains or Virginia for salubri y, elas¬

ticity and ryness. Ita splendid Ba-tu were de¬
clared by,Slr Henry Balwrr, when cn a visit here
with Mr. Webster, aa hardly equded by anything
he bad seen la Earope.
For oar pamphlet, with full particulars of rates,

charges, ac, apply to A. A. SOLOMONS A CO.,
Druggists, or to the undersigned,- by mall. -

JuuB-lmo FRAZtSR A SALE, Proprietory

THE HOT SP BINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Hs waters are cele¬
brated for theonre of uneumatlsm; Gout, Paraly -

Bia, Torpor or Liver, Chronic Diarrheas or Dysen¬
tery, Urseaa-'B -of tho Uterus, Ad .-étions of the
Skin; especially of byphllltlo origin, and numer¬
ous Chreaic Diseases. i

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature from 60 to no degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety of Chronla
Bath. They are moreover found to prepare tbe
system for the beneficial action of waters fonnd
at the various other Mineral Springs.

. MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those that are

largely need at tbe most, celebrated spas in Ger-,
many, and wo'.cb give sufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained In tho
Mineral Mad. Tnese springs oller UNSURPASS-
KD ATTR tCITONS to both the Invalid aud Rjeas-
nre-Seeker. The equipment and management
aro equa; to those of first-class oily h lela. Every
modern Improvement nas been provided.
Professor J. L. UABELL, M. D., of the Unlveral

ty of Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam.
pbleta and circulars, address S. C. TARDY A CU.,'
Kichmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hot
Springs. Batu oooty.Va., may-22-2 ion

rjIHE HEALING SPRINGS

ON THB LINK OK roi C&BSAPKAXB ANO OHIO
RAILROAD, . i

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA, j
will open for the reception of Visitors June ic.
They are accessible by the Chesapeake and Ohio

Railroad from Mliboio', twenty-three m lea over
thc warm Springs Mountain; or from Covington
on the same road, Dfteea miles, by a fine turnpike
of easy grades, assing In fall view o r me Celebrat¬
ed Failing SprincrR, and the splendid scenery on
Jackson River. These s .rings are too well known
to require an elaborate notice at this time. The
virtues of the waters are attested by the most em:
Inent physicians, and by hundreds woo have
been relieved by their ase. The bathing ls luxuri¬
ous and invigorating, the air pure and exhilarat¬
ing, and the scenery grand and beautiful, and tne
approach un the Valley ni Jae ksou River presents
a comb natl >n of mountain and water scenery
not to i e surpassed.

Persons leaving Washington or Richmond in
th* morning can reach tne Springs the'same
night, or remain at Covington, where comforta¬
ble accommodations caa be had, and arrive at the
Springs next morning.
A doe Baad or Music engaged for the season, j

and the asnal facilities for amassment and recre, I
atlon provided.

* " j.
Descriptive pamphlets can he had or Messrs,'

Purcell. Ladd A Co., Richmond, or er the agent
at the Springs. TERMS. ..... ;
Board $3 per day; $20 per week; $00 for mooth

or June; $75 per monih for July, August and
Sepic nner, or $135 for two mónita»
Telegraph and Pos; race in the Ho.el.
M. H. HOUSTON, M. D., Resident Physician.

B. M. QUARLES, Agent.
ta* In consequence ot the death of parties in¬

terested, this desirable PRuPERTY must be sold,
an i ls now in the market. The Tract coataloa
aooat ooo Acres or Lind, about one third in culti¬
vation. The improvements, chiefly of brick, are
substantial, wed budr, and evince a creditable
degree of architectural taste.
Tne Personal property, embracing everything

requisite for the successful prosecution of tbe
boniness, ls also for sale. j una ratha

c ATOOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Are located In the Piedmont region, or Goorgla,
twenty-five miles southeast of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and within two miles of the Western and
Atlantic Railroad.
These Springs, fifty two In number, embrace

every variety of mineral water lound in the far
mous mountains of VlrglntaMvtilte, red and
black sulphur, Alleghany, all-..ealing and chaly¬
beate, magneslan, soda and Iodine; as also tne
waters characterizing the Mootvale springs, of
Tennessee, and Indian Springs, -of Georgia; all of
which are to be found bere In abundance, within
the compass of tbls "Magic Vale,"

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURB

for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Com¬
plaints, Scrofula, all kinds ur Cutaneous A flee-
t ous, and in fact, every disease that ' .aman flesh
la heir to.

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINUS

are In thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

In every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
100 by 30 feet, and elegantly fitted par.ors. Bil¬
liard and bar-room 75 feet lung, and a capacious
bowling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal communication.
The bondings and grounds will be brilliantly Il¬

luminated with gas, and every attraction will be
afforded the vMtora to Catoosa Springs.
Tne abo ve Watering place will be opened lo pa¬

trons June lat, 1872 by W. C. HEWITT,
Late of Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

may24-lmo_
CARD.

AU operations in DENTISTRY performed by D r
ANDERSON In the most scientific manner, on the
most reasonable terms, and entire sailsfaetton
guaranteed, at the corner of Ring and Liberty
streets. may 2S

I VIT ITU HU. A AAv«.ww^ - ^ - ,

Uob son's hormis ethe nt,

J. IV. ROBSON
HAVING AMPLE MEANS FOR ADVANCE. A BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OFÍ

twenty years, and confining himself atr!ct;y to ft Commission Business, without operating,
on his own account, respectfully solicits consignments of Gatton..Flour, Coro, Wheat, Ac. Shippers
of produce to him may, st their option, have their consignments sol l either in Charleston or Now
York, thos having the advantage of two markets without extra commissions_

References-bishop W. M. wightman. S. c.; Colonel Wm. Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. 0.
Summers. D. O., Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga. Messrs. G. W. Williams 4 Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Mesara. Williams. Birnie A Co.. New York.

AS the sPKCIAL AGENT FOR 1 HE STATE OF DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER, I will alwayB keep a mil-
stock orall Kinds at Magazine. The long experience of Messrs. Dupont In the manufacture of Gun¬
powder, makes it nnneces>ary to say more than that I guarantee the quality or every package. Price
as low as any other Powder in tbe market. Persons ordering please nama DUP0N1V

MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.
As Agent ror the MARYLAND STEAM 8UGAR¡REFISERY OF li ALTIMORE, I will keep constantly

no hand a full assortment of Crushed, Powdered,; Granulated, A White, B. White, 0 fix tra, 0 Yei-'
low; a so.Amber Drlas In barrels, which I- offar at manu rac turen' price*, frc ght added. Any change,
in price being reported daily hy telegraph, thus giving the trade tue advantage or lr.

Am also Agent for tho celebrated brands of Family Klour iaaon'aotored oy Messrs. DAVIS Ai
EMMONS, or St. Louis, walch I can recommend in every respect; pur. ap in Nlpety-elttht Pound Raas!
and Barrels-BBST AND GOLD DUST, Choice Family, Home Mill Medium .Family, Santa Marla Good
Family. Also several of the best Mills la Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee.

? I
As Agent for WHITTAKER A SON'S CELEBRATED HAMS, Anderson H.'a Co. Beararass Hams,

Fairbank, Peck A Oo.'a Caddy Lard, Werk A üo.'s Candles, samuel monard A Son Candles, Johnson:
A Clements Cornstarch, James Beatty A Co. M Crae ker*, Ca nea, c , Soaps or all varieties. Mackerel i n

kits and half barrels,. Ludlow Brand of Gunny Cloth, Baling Twlue. Ac, Ao ; and ss I devote myself
exclusively to a Commission Business and all the goods are received direct from factory and neither,
sell nor buy on my own account woald respectruUy call the attention of the. trade to my racllltiosj
far doing business, and the inducements offered to purchasers. Having an experience of nvén
twenty years, and having just ereoied a Urge and commodious sore in addition to my others, I am'
fully prepared for business. .» .-.r

EN6KLISH STJPEpPHOSPHATE OP LIME,
Imporièi direct fromLlverpooLand goiraniepd to contaln;tw.enty-rour per cent. of.Solable Phos-1

phateorLime. . .?.
-

.. ;; r¡I
GUANO,

DIRECT FROM THE AGENT, WARRANTED PURE. For sale at market ra'es.

BATJG-H'S
RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, FLOUR OF BONE, DISSOLVED!

BONE, PLASTER OR GYPSUM.
AI wars on hand, and as every shipment ls analyzed on arrival, Planters can rely on getting the

same ai tide, and ruliy up to mandara.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The highlysatisfactory and remarkable effects of this Guano lo producing very largely increased; I

crops of Cotton, Corn and other staph crops, has attracted the general attention of Planters and; p
Farmers. ¡ ,

J. JX. ROBSON,
AGENT FOR THE STATE,

Jnnl24ulh* Vos. 1 nail 3 Atlantic Wharfmw» GS Bast Bay, Charleston.

QlTl IÖ0009, CVf.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !
AT REDUCED. PRICES !

No. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER HASEL STREET,
McLOY & RICE.

JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIS-STRIPED

GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.
HERNANI AND 8EWING-9ILK SHAWLS,

Warranted Parla Dye, at Twenty-five Per Cent. Less than Gold Cost of Importation.
Our stock ls very Full and Complete in Every Department, all of which will be Sold ac Reduced

PMces. ; »
.. MATTING! MATTING 1 MATTING!

Fresh MATTING j ist landed from Twenty.a va Cents per Yard up.
ICE BLANKET:1,' from Fifty Cents up. '

NO. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER OF HASEL«
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J. W. RICE.
)un3 lmo_._...? . _t> j.

!q ;

(Cigars ano (Tobago.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ll A NUFALTO HI NO

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIOARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.

PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant j cn

band. Invest 26 cents and try yonr luck.
mchT netwi yr_

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS of

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
or Good Quality, delivered In Liverpool.

Unexceptionable references given on piospect
or business. Apply to

GEORGE HADFIELD & CO.,
MANURE. CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS,

Llghtbody Street, Liverpool, England.
maj26-imo

Sljirts crib irnrnisrjing ©cobs.

GOODS.
MEN'S i FANCY HALF-HOSE.

GAUZE, MEBINO, SILK AND THREAD

IÍMIKKSHÍRTS i\ü DRAWERS
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS & TIE8.
?TV I; Ai

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
PAPER COLLARS

IN UREAT VARIETY,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS, OF

ELEGANT NECK-WEAE,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING 8TKKET,
OPPOSITEI THE MARKET HALL.

novis

ELGIN'S

P H A N T OM.
The beat Beautifier of the Complexion in he

Market. Ladlee try lt, yon will find it so. Sample
Packages of THIS NET AND BEAUTIFUL FACR POW¬

DER, free by all druggists. DOfflE,' MOISE A
DAVIS, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. 0.

may8-mtbBia

iM-eur lim i «-Ç~°-"~"'*1*t*-

1 M» hntf«:BACOÎP*HOUril)BWi^ '.-
b Conditions osant -ijqû £gs wjrmña . Janl3/
i- V« -j v.}' :J^.T||'|l,J-Maíf(íf;-s.-.. -j,

SUMMER PEir^/'mSíIMÉREfei^i:^-! ONEES,. Naiuiíjot Muslins, Piques, White
Grenadine. Poplins, Men'a biraw Hais, Hosiery.
Glove-, Shoes and NotlOna.cTHlS DAT at 10
o'clock, at No. 46 Wentworth flt reef, wld be sold
taftabOYAi .-¡rr;: : - ,)onl8,

By PAUL B. LAL4ME &CO.
TT7ILI/ BE SOLU THIS DAY; 'fif>AND
VV before our More, NO, 17a East Bay, at

hall-past 9 o'clock, .. > ... ... ....

25 inbsCnolce New May BUTTER'
10 bbls Bright No. 2 Pig Shoulders
io bbis. Smau No. 2. Pig Earn3.
2 libds. Large No. 2 Bacon Shoulders.

Conditio«s cash. : -.. JnnlSl.

By W.T. LEITCH & R. & BBÜNS,'
Auctioneers.''

rpWO AND A HALF STOBT BRICK
X Dwelling, Magazine street, opposite Hou=e
of Correction, Lot measurea '¿4 feet front by SO
feet in depth. Terms cash. Purchaser lo pay ha
for papers anttttamps.' -? Ti'ii
The above win be sold TBI3 DAT. tho 18th!|

Instant, at ll o'oiock, at. the Old poatofflce.
J mn -_' T

^

.

By W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BliCNS,
Auctioneer*.

ELEGANT BUîLDÏNG LOT SOUTH¬
EAST corner of Lyccb and Boll streets.

rueasuring 76feet-front.OD Bull;by. iso leet on'
Lynch.. Terms-One-tnlrdcash; balance.in oneil
year, with interest from date, payable annually.Purchasers to pay us forpapen and stamps.
The,above win be sold THIS DAT. the 18th

Ihátánt, at ll o'clock, a: the Old Postoffice. '

junia "

._

a Sirs ©ODO* *>ii j.r..

No. 244 KINO STßEET,

3Drer on Monday, Jnne 8, previous to takingToar.||
y Inventory, their entire Stock- at great sacrifice.
Che greatest inducements or the sewn arej
*eretfi':! .'..?:.

SO pieces Black SILK, at $1 and fl "26.
io pieces Gros Grain, $125 and $ l 60.
ICO Japanese silk Cresses, on y $ s.

A]lourJapaae5oSlltnreducedto:5ceat3.
10,000yards of different new styles of Dress

Gooda, from16 cents,
w Black' Llama Lace Shawls, reduced 25 per
,

ceát;, rbargalirt.)
Dor "entire Stock or White Gooda hu been |

marked down.
Loo pieces Swiss, 12,16-and 20 cents.
MO'pleceè swiss, 26,80 and 40 cents'. -.

100 pieces Satin-Stripe Pique, to cents, formerly |
26 cents. - .

ioo pieces Corded and Dotted at 26 and 86 cents,? j
reduced rrom 40 and 53 cents.

W3 pieces Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics. Checked
and uross-Barred Cambrics at greatly reduced [
prices... ..

Onr Linen Department la complete la all ita
lints. o

25 pieces Ladlea' Dres3Llnen-4-4 wi ¡e-25 cents.
20 plews Ladles' White44 Battiste, fromU cents.
20 pieces Gents' Brown. Unen, from20 cents1 up:
A full'Hue or White Linen Duck, Linen Drill and

sttfped'Lfoena for Hon's and Boya'lSalts-sold at
great sacrifice, ¡fji-.v : IA ittafa ... ";..¡

-'Our Cloth Department-hah-TrecPived additional
supplies1 Uii the I latest: sty les .of: oASSIME RES.;
Broidcloths, Drab d'Ete, Ac, alt of which have-
undergone an. extraordinary reduction In the
prices. We offer this line of good' as'great bar-:
gains, and on convince customers that tue

goods are the cheapest in thia market.

The moat complete,stock ot

DOMESTIC GOODS
can be found at oar Establishment.

Tile latest styles of CALICOS, Percales, Lawns,
lius. I na, Ginghams, Drills, Brown and Bleached
Homespun,'are olered at prices never before Ja
this tnarKet.
Our complete and well«asaoried Stock of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Ls the best and cheapen lu the city. We are

offering tho following articles cheaper than.any
house In thia town:
.NAPKINS, Doylies, Towels. Bleached and Un¬

bleached Tabling, Crash, 'White Lluena, 'Sheet¬
ings, PlllowcaslDg, Ac, Ac.

Particular atten tio a has peen paid to tho red no¬

tion in the prices of:
Ladles'and Genta' Summer UNDERWEAR. ;
Ladles' abd Gents' Band kerchiefs, Bows, Ncck-

Hes; " "" . :

A rail line of all Widths, Shades and Colors of
Silk RIBBON at lower, prices than ever before
offered.
An additional reduction of 20 per cent, has

been made in the price or our complete line of
HOilEBY:

Ladles' Pine White HOSE.
Children's Fine White Hose.
Men'* Fine White Soc kB.

Boya'FlD*WhltrSöclri.,i'.
Ladies'. Men's and Ch ll d ren's GLOYE IB White

and Colored^ Lace and L'hen COOS and Col¬

lars, Verls, Sets Sleeve? and Collara, Fans,
-' Parasols;" Artificial Flowers, Straw Hats,

Marseilles Fringes and-' Trimmings- ali at

greatly reduced prices.
,: . .: i sd!)- ar.t&i HM Vi [Jj j.
.O/.iiZ'JZa -, J.¡.v.l.-' g '.....' >»:I1 "y '\

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT tt CO

Ko. 244 Kiyq STREET.

Doors, Sashes ano Ölinos.

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

D0OBS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOOB8, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20Hayne street;

FACTORY, HOELBEC K'S WH ABF.
mchft-fmwly

_

Sewing illacljineg.
ijilílf NEW IMPBOVEJ)
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT

SEWING MACHINE. .
.

THE. BEST .18 THE CHEAPEST. !.
We are now selling- thesesuperior Maonlnes

on Ten Dollar monthly payments. ,,

Adjusting and Repairing done promptly:
, WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,

apr&-lyr No. soo King street,

Bj J. FRAbEÄrÄAi
HOUSE AND hOfr So. 43 NASSAU
wai be sold on THURSDAY, awr instant;eor-

ner.pfjre»4 and/^t^^eett^^Wj^civHOUMR ooaialDs 8 rooms. Lot measures 8ftTeTtfr&ioTstteetTdee^-o'i ov/; sçSà^ô JSÄT
<,..Terms cush. Purchaserto pay mo for>papers
and stamps. .,JniU8^4hm^
TTJilTRBtfeTATES\MAXSm\.U United States vi. 44 oozes Mantitact
Touacco.-United sûtes cr America,'Sooth t
ima D,strict, oil v id vi.; xg toil eft} sitnlt '.

B/, rirtooof an order of sale lo rae directed and
delivered, from trie noa: ceo. s; Bryan, Joa^e or .

?me Distrtc t-Court of the OnlteiLStale* for. the Ul»
triet, aforcsaíd.'I will-.-expose-,for saieatPflhUo
auctlon.'ln front or tceUnlted States Oonrtootree,
1n the «ty orOoarlestórv on THURSDAY, UreiMh
day of June, ^^fi^j^^^yttó;lorty-foor (ti) noiea liannfactnral TOBACCO.
Terms cash.

' ??' ?'??^moittXèkQBjVS-

By J. FRASER «¿TtffiróSr ¿ ¿

T ENGNIOK^VS' OAULFMÍD¿TV<.
JU Pursuant, to au order,of sale In thia caused
nie directed by-the Hon. B, F, Granara, Judge of
the First circuit, 1 will offer for salo ac PublicAuc¬
tion. THURSDAY, t ae 27 th day of Jane, 1872, At ll
o coctA M.. at the Old Postoffice, BrpMstreet,ld' the Oliy orühaxteatonV-
: AU that LOY OF LAND, .with the Build mps
thereon, striate on .the north, side of Woolie
street, and known by ' the No. 8, batting 'and
boundingaonth on Woolf« sireôe^ north on-Lonni
now or zorraerly of JEldrldge. west on.uanda now
or late of Williamson,.east on Lands of Estate of
ThomasrS. Salter; m^uriog-lo front on Woolf«
street thlrty-flve (35) rees, more or less,, ,on north
Hoe thirty-Uve (33) feet, more or, leis, on east line
ninety-five (So) feet, more or less, 'and the samo
on the weat lino. «*/..". : ".i, :rw Ww

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Bandings
thereon, bounded south by Vernon street,'-north
br Land now or lata o r syjoala Ball, east cy Land
now or late of Richard fordham, weat, by Land .

now or late of Elmore; metsarlng and containing
in front on Vernon Street' ihlrty-Hve (34) feet, by
one hundred and ten (Uû; feet in .depth, more,cy
less. '? *7 ' ?/
((':?.: :.' ;t:'.. .'::¡ t'-iuBOl: -:" ' ?' 9."i»7*c8©itt
.Aii: t^t 'tbf dF TiA!n>rwïtn:the'-'B

thereon, known and dMlgna«d,tn:aL:platÍ9rtbe
^to^Â.l^mV^mïï »effie,
office or Registrar of steane L^nreyance^or
Charleston District, .by the No. one i&uAdred.and
twenty-one (12;;) measuring and contalnlflg ln
rront on Teraon street-fortt-rive (45) feet.'by one
hnndn-d an. ten ( UO) feet in depth, more or lees,
and having such outlines and bouódíogsas are
set rorth In the plat above"mentioned.^

'Äf:%\^i%s'\ßf:.J»^7Ä^ W>8. Bedings
there m. situate on the west side of Onurch'Street;
in tho ua f or Charleston» twow by , tho Mío. «,
measuring and^nttlOingÎQ front OB Church
street rorty-flra («).feet,T>y,oneiinndreAMM^
(iso) feet m 'depth,be the same^more-dr less;
butting ahU branding easton u huroh/ atr eec, 8*wUi
,on .LandB or Bryan,.weat -on.Laad, roroifiriy of
Vincent, north on Lands or Gibber;. ;
Tetms^astu Purchaser to pay ror paperaaud

stamps.WJL V«JffiàJtEB»f.f,
janfl-tnta . Referee.

By GRUBBS & WILLIAMS,; : 5
TU al Es ts.tc Age nui a oil AucUonseri,

rTlRUSTBES' SALE OF THE EJOEMQND
Ir, ANpjroBKjBrvBS^LWAtt-r^
«y virtue of two/ièeds of trtijtffronl th* Btotf«

mond an d York River nallroftd ComiJany to tlíslAíe
Wm. EL liap/ariand and itt; rmderaUned, dated
respectively the 9tri or septemoer, 1659, ana the
lat o Jan aaiy, 1m, th e c aa er«lg nod, ?so nriv»g
trustees, will, on WEDSESOAY. the nth .day 9l
August, lSUat 13 w... at the auction rooms of
Mossrs, GruODs A Wunama, Richmond, Virginia,
serTby Poolle Auction,1 '-.. 1;1JL- *

The WHOLE LINK OP RAILWAY ofrtbe said
Company, rrom,thor City oiWchjnondLowestPoint, together with tue Franchises of the aaid
Company,' and the Equipments, ^^{j^b^Mach?nery, ToUs^EaBenrcntirsM' every
other rlgat, Interest or estate TOOnveyed by -the

wm be GASH Buffliibatto'pay-aUtteMiCajol;ex-

?theInterest doe on 'tte?^^^^m^rft^

mm» pay*h«liiterMtdiiejettit^jbjo^
second cia^/.njadet.the n^P«g^,ox^^9,aiOF^

nually, andthen acredlt until tne Mt of january,î^aatotheWilanë^or--^ paramuA: motey,
wi. h interest s*«í»^^?/>Jl&^ÍÚ^Skf^n^heÄÄSi
needs or tnist aiocesjlJ, tte purchaser,shall give
bis bonds c^rBMWniilbgj. with we. s-W qnisUad-
ing hoods, iotfaVfcahe reildheW sltóh'íoreaase
monon -th* parchsser ?shall give Wa.Dond :-;or
bonds, as maf.be determined upan arter th» .*)fl;
the purebase?s botrds io be' secored by'd^édPór
trust oifthe property snd'XranhhlaM soW¿79i;r.c;
Capitalists-wlU t ,te npttce that «ie effect o f a

sale and, conwance by the uadewjmed^wlH be
toextingnlsh ike: company aíc*e*^¿MdjD»ato
the purchaser a body corporate. For toetpar-
ucoiars, apply to Mesalears PAGE & MAURY,

.. ;(¡ .. J. Pgl^^TABB^^
W sale condiíotód \>jB**8& ÄBUBBS:*

WILLIAM?, Aoctionecrs. . ¡:: v. ' .if,

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. fí?^.
Holders orme Mortgage üonda «foreaaldWiH

reportAtonce co. Hess ra, PAGE * "j*5M>sÄmood. Va., the' number' of Bonds held7 ny them,
the deed of i rase hywhich Ibey are securedv-Xt-e
amoant ot-eaoh Bond, and che.amoanÇ, of interest
doe. Bolder; of Detached OonpoDS Will report a»
above. ",Vv : J ¡«áÉPtoüHW*1!?

j. PR0S8BB TABB.::
jnn8_ SnrvlvmgTTiiBtaefy.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT '^OF.cTHF
Voltea States tor tte District of; South Caro¬

lina.-la ra Laurens Railroad Company, Bank¬
rupt,-In Bankruptcy..~ D.

in obedience to an order.In the above stated

risk of. the Greénville^ and Cotamôla.(BalhroM

bm^S^utti Oaro^B^^ónt^^^Oommb^Ho-
teL at 12 o'dook, meridian, on the twentiethjaatt)

nils, chairs, epikes, timbers,V.brltfsÄ '43mtfBrtB,
machine shops, water tanks, statlon-boaaea, and

sonaj, of ever» kind and descTlp^onwnATO^rEr.-of
the Láureos Railroad V»PW»^^«jyM*"therlprhca. priFiieges, lFW^^MdJ3f^^llawfully held, used or- enjóyed-'b?1WWM
RailroadOompAoyri ¡P»v^n«iQitom««^pra«^Sff!^=Suty-rour taonsand^hundred and twentrwo
(«64.2« 84) dollars elghty-robr eenw ttínst bépald
wlttrt* thirty iso) daya.after toe day of. aale;-and
the paymeni of the,balance or the purchase
morrey within twelve months rrom'tne-day'wT
sale.with interest thereon at seven per ceaA. per
annum from that day,, most be secured by; We
bodd of the purchaser, and a mortgage of the en¬
tire property sold, isl ; nn mnio M;I ru»
The bidder will be required to deposit, .with We

assignee, before his bid is accepted, twenty thous
and dollars, to Bec ure com pl lan ce-With the terms
of sale, herein set fortland; upon. faUure,6o..4e-
posit that sum the property^iu atonce^í^-ofleréd for sale. jAMES'lt BAXTER;:.0
mai20. ' ? .'JL .^»^^me*«

T> A VILLON - -H O T E L,¿- -

CHJtBtï^S.'k 0. '." ..' j y.-

O T. A L P O B D '4 Ob. ,

FBÓPBTKTOBS. '

mayu R. HAMILTON Sn^riotendwi^
WE LIVE AND LEARN, DEB AND

THE SOUTHE af! DVK HprjgK,
.: No. ssa. Kjxas-raxrr-, ; ...Q

Dyes and deans by mean» of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles aad Chffdren's clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace enrtains cleaned and done np with the ¡
Soft or Ma^nfactnrerfl''Finish ; Lace and 'Gripe

'

Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.' .,

S3- Gooda received and returned by Express,
Jnrm-lnr .. i. BfLLER. ProDTjBtor-.

IWOULD RESPECTFGLLV ANNOUNCE
to my friends and the pribílc that I have

opened 'AN1 'ESTABIilriTflTEKT FOR ïtAÎÎÛFAO-
TU^BIN» LADIES», ykND>yGESTLBIIEN?S 0NDBB-
WEABb «tSoi-l«r«ng:Btreet, where lwpjW*ti.
happy to receive any orders m m*j^£££lt:

Jt^OSER GOLDSMITH 4 SÖN.7
COLON NADE BOW, V E SD OB¡jgSg¡*V
Highest Gash Price paid for jJ^^JJ;

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock:, iron, «d au kinds of-

Deakin C0TT05, Kaval M^K^fPigiron. .mrTzv-


